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Psi Phi exten
Johnnie L. Morris, formerly of,

Little Rock, Ark., recently!
relocated to the Twin City
following his acceptance of a

position with the local AT&T,
Networks System. He is a quality
control department manager at;
the system's Lexington Road
plant.
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Carolina, Morris was similarly
employed in Little Rock, where
he held shop supervision, quality
and plant engineering positions
with AT&T Teletype Corp.

Morris began his professional
work experience with General1
Electric Co. in Louisville, Ky., in
1974.

From 1974 to 1976 he was a OE
management trainee. He later
held manufacturing, industrial
and quality engineering positions
with GE.

A native of Saratoga, Ark.,
Morris attended schools in that
state's university system. He
earned a bachelor of science
degree in industrial engineering at
the University of Arkansas in
Fayetteville, Ark.

In May of 1981 he completed
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sun separates
Enjoy your season in the sun in c
cool tops and shorts. In cotton, ri

cotton/polyester blends and mori
For misses' sizes: Reg.
Plaid top $14
Shirred shorts $14
Tank top $ 7
Tennis shorts ... $ 9

. Print T-shirt $10
The Fox® shorts $ 9
Solid T-shirt $10
Petites' and women's sizes available i
similar savings.
For juniors' sizes: Reg.
Print tank top 6.00
Solid shorts 5.99
Solid T-shirt 6.99
Print shorts 5.99
Campshirt 14.00
riaia snoris 14.00
Walking shorts 12.00
Smart Value 9.99 everyday. Camp
with two pockets.

25% to
40% off
All women's
1986 swfmwear
Style shown of nylon/Lycra® spai
Juniors' tank, Orig. $32 Sale 19.2C
Save 25% to 50% off regular price
all sunglasses.

7QQ
and 10.99
Summer footwear
Sale 7.99 pr. Orig. $12. Final clear;

y savings on women's summer foot
£ Shown here, leather sandals.

Special buy, 10.99. Women's casu
canvas espadrilles.

Save 25%
to 50%
Jewelry and watcl
50% off all 14K gold chains, charr
and earrings. All the links and len
you long for. Charms and earring
40% off air 14K gold pendants an
bangle bracelets. Graced with the
glimmer of diamonds and gemstc
25% off better watches. Time is o1
essence. So hurry in. Save on wal
from Seiko® Pulsar, Bulova® Cara
*Do«t not Include Dlogo Bennettf® J*
Available only at JCPenney stores wit
Jewalry Departments.
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J.L. Morris

HealthDepart
Local residents should take extraprecautions to protect

themselves during hot weather,
s*ys Dr. Thomas R, Dundon,
director of the Forsyth County
Health Department.
"When temperatures soar into

the 90s or higher, as they have
recently, people need to take ex-
tra measures to protect
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his master's studies in operations
management. !i
A life member of Omega Psi

Phi Fraternity Inc., Morris has
been affiliated with the local Psi
Phi chapter since moving to
Winston-Salem. He pledged the
fraternity at Theta Omega
chapter in Louisville and was a - >

member of Pi Omicron chapter in
Little Rock.

Morris has also held several officesin the fraternity structure.
He has been parliamentarian,
assistant keeper of finance and
keener of finance In hi«

| chapters.
He has also been chairman of

several fraternity committees, inmerit

issues heatw
themselves from the heat," Dundonsays. "Heat-related illnesses
can be. a real problem, particularlyfor older persons and infants.
Those with chronic illnesses and
people who work directly in the

> sun, such as Held laborers and
construction workers, are also
susceptible."
A breakdown of the symptoms
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eluding the reclamation, finance
and chapter picnic committees.

His Twin City brothers
welcomed Morris to the city and
to the chapter at Psi Phi's June 9
meeting. He was further introducedto the brotherhood at a
fraternity social held at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
McKee.

Some of the chapter brothers
also treated Morris to lunch with
the chapter's new basileus, James
Franklin.

Morris is married to the former
Gloria Dean; they have one
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of the three heat-related illnesses
follows:

heat cramps - muscle cramps,
often beginning in the stomach
and legs,

heat exhaustion - normal or

slightly higher body temperature;
pale, clammy skin, excessive

Please see page A12
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Proud Honoree
Odessa Turner proudly displays a certificate she received at a
retirement party recently held in her honor. Mrs. Turner, a nursingassistant, retired from her position after 32 years on the Job
at Reynolds Health Center (photo by James Parker).

reus Camp week offered by Girl Scouts
The Girl Scouts will offer a

. camp activities such as swimmweekof circus camp from July 20 ing, canoeing, outdoor skills,
to 25 for girls ages 6 to 11. The songs and games.
camp will be

,
held at the As a special focus, the girls will

Keyauwee Program Center.
. be instructed by Jeff Darnell,

The week will include general Please see page A10 «
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